a rrnnsp.:1 rent S\lpply at lnundry blct~d1 (so lhnr ill•.' i11:~ 1 ·,c'c~Dr et)l.ikl lmrm:tl-

\a rely see i'"
lt~undry b!t

'?

meter w8s opera !ill,?: or lf wnrcr luld b~..'en suh~rirur•.'d l'or

Sr~m:

PUSS I 1\LE SOI.tlTIONS TO FUTURE \,1/\TER IlF.J::PS

CHAHCOi\L riLTER must be before treatC'd water storage: and cillorlna~
.tion must always take place after charcol<l filter to <!SSurc adc;>ql18lf'
residual (tl1is regardless of any chlorinDtiot1 or any prr:Mclllorinncion in tile
sand filter.)

OF PHJ\'fiTE \-!ATF.R

l~lmrr

R. ]l;lnil'l
Hcmbcr ASAE

Contact time must be minimum of 30 minutes 8t0.:? P. P.l'vL resiclu.nl in
treated warer storage. (vve have 7·1/2 hrs. contact rime in ssnd filter
alone and 1/2 hr. in treated water storage.

SYSTF~IS

Rirhnrd I'Prnl tn
~t11d•.•nt

~l,..mhl.'r

A'!-.1\F.

111e usual recommendations of nn livestock or p\owe.d fields ln the watershed of the pond is very i mporrant.
l"hi.s pnpcr ·iR rPl:.ll.cd tn t.he [indinf~S r>f thrc:E' diffr•r<'nt re~Pnn:h phar.;c~; '""11t"t·n,ing inrl"ividtinl 1.-mtPr ~=uppJiC's ovC'r a perioc! nf IR vr•nrs nt OkL1hnmn St:ltt•
Univ••l'•dty.
Nur·\1 of Okln'm•mn's <lAl"icultiJral 11rP.n dl."l('S not luwe n s:ltisf<lCtPr~· lllldt•rgri'IIPd
,,.,,1·!'1" Sti)'Jll~· fnr h,,,uot·lw.ld \J!"C.
Tlw Oldaln~mn l•.',Jtt•r R.t.'.S!ltlrC£>5 lh.mrd r·Pptn·t~1
tl1nt Arnund I><Jt~·t: n•servoirs supply ahout 1/1 l.'f the ·..:~tPr usl'd in thC' staLl?.
i\n1111:1] rninL1JJ. V<:Jr·i<'S ncross the state from lA inc-he.<= in the \•.'p~t t" nlt'rt'
lh<Jn 'irt iiH'hcs pt~r yp;;.r i"n thl? Southeast.
SurfAt'!' tmtPr reservoirs, .<=f'mc•t· irnr•s r:nl"l e>d j'CJild.<= or t<mks, provide> a satisfM•·tr•r:.· l ivcst(lck .<;upply, further
t1·r•:llnwnt i.s nl."'eded fur r:ookin!', drinking and (1.;Jir:· ''"C.
The flr.<=t thi.ng
llL~l·rlo•rl in r:on ..:;idt'!ring surf<lce 1.;.:~ter for hmlsPIH,ld tr!';P is :-. thorf'U/!:h chl'mica\
'''Ill'''" nnnlvsis,
A chcmi("a.J. anal:;~is on th€' fini~h<'d t,•;Jtpr frClm nn:· trNllmt•nt
pl;111l

shtlltlc..l be Tllilde per!.od.icnlly.

StoW SAND PT.LTRATION OF SL!HF1\ct·: h'AH:R

\97 '1

!1111" fir~;t. st11dy on pClnd t,•nt~·t: trE'<ltlllC'nt.b!',I?Jtn h;.' niLr'm]'Ljng to d('Vl'iPp <lrrn•:1.[1·;,] 111\'lhPd t'f settling, fiJtcrin,l!. ;rnd ;;;t('rillf!, I'L'tl<l ,,·;ttC'r (FiP.. 1.). I~P fpund
''t·l tl i111; r·nttld he <Jcr:ompli.shed b~· ch:mgin,>: lht' rll nf th(' ra~o· w;Jtt~r.
.St>l tl ing
lhr· 1'111 [1"1' l'nnd wns unsntisr<'~ctory.
TlH• nrxl ,.,.,[n ,_,.,,u\d ngnin muddy tht• r:w
,,,;d1·1.
ThE' s[z(' of r];:~y p:n·ticlo:>S, 111~t the .1111"11111 "f ~1'<1-"-" t"('\'('1', in tllr
,,·.!11'1"~'\'NI npprnrs tn he. the miljor fnt:tr.•r in t"llll.'·:im~ ltll"l;hlity. ThP .<=tnnrlnrd
ilr<'l"(•liill"!' nf ntidinp. n.lurn i"lS \l."l('t.J ill nlllllit:ipll\ I•'<! I l'l" tl"l'i1tn1L'I1t plant!; i~ _.;;lt i~
l":l•'[nry.
~ludri~· watf'r n~~prn1ds q11ilP \41?11 tn <1 <"n:lgtllnnt; }H'"-'l'vcr, flll<'!'9
,,,.,•tl tel 111' t."lt•ancd mor<? oft1~n. 1~:: pLwing llH• tl"P<Itmt'tlt p.l:mt belen.· thl'J'•llld,
11 )'11111)' i.e; nnt rn•edcd to del..lver lilt• i..'<ltt>l' 1"1""1 thl' ci~tcrn (Fig, 2) .. L<•<"atin):
t\1(' l"l"t:.1tm!'T1l. plant in the farmslt'<trl iHt'tl 1.dll )1C'l"lnit l!il' usc of untn•ntf't.l
, . ';1(('1 f"rH ntttle and r..orden irripnlir.,n.
Tlwrc>fnn>. h·ss potable w<ttt'r i•;
nt•<:·deJ :w tl1:1t tlle mud dPck on Uw f·i ltf'l" Rurfnu· ~o·i ll nPE•d to he t•lt•anl'd
lt•ss l1rt·1~n.
A flo<ltl.ng inlet, s11mt' t1w fec>t }H'l\11," tiH· surrncC", will permit
takinr. l.::lti'J: from tlw ''oxyr..~·n" ze>tlP 1,·hir.h i.s thC' ll]'l'('r fE'w fE'f't nf v..·;![pr <'I
lll!.·' l"'llcl.
ThlR wntE'r wi.IJ. lwve lt'S.<; tnste nnd ndr~r prnhlt>ms.
1\ JH•lys~vr•'ll"
J \o;tl :Jtl:aclwd tn a conci""C'tC' buiJding block with n nylt•n rnpe prtwid•.'s 11 1:"nl
111l'l hnrl r>r kt·~·r;-i.ng tln~ i.nlet .i.n the position properly.

;fl;,,

,.;-;~1;(~·-,tre: El111C'~I1.. llnniel, As:;oci11te Prof~~snr (F.mrritus), ;md Pi1·h,,,,J
r:r;Hiunte Assor:inte, /\gricn]tural Enginrl?rin>: Dept., Oklnlwm:1 f.l<ttt·
)In i VI:' 1· o; i 1: \".
l'cl"<ll~<.l,

"[liis ptthliri1l"irm ·is pri.ntcd nnd "\SStll'd lw Oklnlwm:r SL:1tt:> llnivrrsil~·

."1"

lllllh-

"rl;:•·d hy the ))(1 ill1 of tlw Pivisic•n c1f AAriruJtorC' nr> l'rc•fc'~l=innnl l'npr>r •.'l.
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SETTLING
Fig. 1.

~ TORAGE

FILTERING

The 11uee ~lain Steps in Treating Pond Water for Household
Use are, (1) Sedimentation, (2) Filtration, and (3) Pu~ification.

II S!Jl isfrtd'ory "lnc1 le!'.<; r.xpensivc trratmcnt system i!; slwwn in f'i~. 3 nnd F.ig.
4.
Surh n syRtC'm ls cn.<d!?t to npc;>rate nnd tlte initint i.nvc•c:lm(•llt it.; _lC1wer.
lh;m the prcdnu.o; m0tl1od.
The: small pond bC'Jow tlic largr,• pond iH ri.Lled
pt'J']IH.Iir<JJly when nec::rlcd.
Alum ,i.o; m.i.x0d with the' w;Jlel' ;H; it OJ'nters the ,c;ettJing l);,,o;jn.
Tile incoming lvateT should flow over n hurlnp bng cont:<1·in11'g
J\ITII)) FJ[IIm.
lJSIIIlJI.y l"i.lhin tl few iiOUl".Cl l\i(~ W<lti:•r \Jill h!.lVI' 8 lllfbjcl'[ty of
lrss L"llil11 5 I'PTll•
TIH' wn!-C'r then m0vc.o: thrc11JP.,il tilt snnd fi.ltr.'r hrd .fn l:hc 1-ottr•m r)l tilr s~·~·n1HI pond ill i1 crJntrc,JlC'd lilt~: nl f.Jm,• nf lc•.sn Lhnn .)f) p;nl. ["H'r
dny p('r sq. fl. ~~r nnnd .o:urf.1J'(',
T11'0 Jnys s11ppl.v shntJ'Id lw .<:;tnr<•ll In the
cl.')tl'TI1.
Tltr wntcr is r:lihwin;Jtcd wi.Lh i1 r:IJf'niLc;Ll [C'('d )'11111Jl ;Js thC' !:;U]'ply
J'llTllp

Fig. J,

Small Earth Pond Used as Settling Basin and Filter Bed, with Nearby
Cistern for Storage. Ground Plan Layout is Shown in Fig. 4.

tlpcrntr,~s.

Hlwn t·lw [1nw thrnu~;h the f·illcr fi.nillly slows down chH' tn Lhr impermc<Jhle ntld
1111 l'IH" snnd RllJffiC'~ and dOE'S not meet t1w di1LJy llC'C'rlR, thr wntt:'r in the set-

SETTLING
BASIN

It PLASTIC

~ELOW

FILTER

PIP£

FROST LINE)
RESERVOIR

Fig. 2.

This Plan Slwws Treat:ing System Belmv Level of

Pond Dam to Provide Gravity Flow of Hater.

Fig. 4.

Layout of Earth Settling Basin in Relation to Large
Pond 1 Cistern, and Pumphouse.
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Fig. 6
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Total Alkolinily

TANK
?.!.1!1~ :;hr.>1~n :ln Fi.g. 6.
A nc>" concrete tr~:~tm<:>nt plant will initially l'lhow
b:!gh a1k<tl:inJty. The .:~lkalinlty test · ..:;hauld be m;Jde after 30 days operatli'n
to obtflin a valid analysis.
Finished wat8r not i11 tl1e equilibrium zone mn;:
result in either pipe corro!';i.on or chemical deposition insJ.de the househc-ld
piping system.

RURAL

Fig. 5.

Up flow Filtration

Upflot<~

DISTRICTS

1n October, 1965, the 89th Congress passed the Rural Water and Sanitation
Faci.lities Act permitting Farmers Home Administr~:~tion to finance rural ·~·<tter
district.<;.
This act h<lS meant almol':t as mur.\1 to a!!,ric:ulture as the Rural
Electrification Act in Okll'lhOmR.
(This vie>• m.1y not be shared elsewhere.)

t.linr, h11s!n .is lowcrr:d <~nd tlH~ nnHl cleaned from the snnd filter R11rfMce by
n·m\•vlng nhout 2 inches of 8nnd.
A wnrnjng l.igl1t m<~y b(' pl<lt:cd on n pole
nbovc-~ L\110' c.istern to indic<tte when the wnter Jcvr:'l iR low .in the ei.ste1:n .'lnd
·Jt is time for the fiJ.ter to be cle<Jned.
For nn <lvt>r<lp;e f<1mily, the srnnll
rond ht>10W the lnrge pond will 11eed to be. filled every~ to 6 weeks or even
.lc>R::; 0ften.
R<lpic1

\~ATER

"
0

Filtration

"

An tq'flot~ rnp.id fiJtraUon resc<lrch stiJdy, Pig. 5, fn\Jowed tlw slow sand filter :.:lt1dy • . Vur:i<.•us I:U.I:C!r mcd·ta wen: studi.e>d .such n.s wnx, v-1ri.OIIR snnds,
grnund \1n1nut hull.<;, glass bends and C(•mmer.dnl media.
A rilter of 2 !'H]. ft.
<1ncl flnt,•:i..ng fit .1. gpm per sq. ft. will <Jc:comnKHI•tte n /1 r,rnn dcm'l.nd whi.c.:h i!:;
<Hil>qunl.l' fot· ln1lSt. [<trtnste~1ds.
Bo.ckw~sh.inr, the [i1tcr reqttlreR 1:1 Rmn.U perC<:'l\t ar the f'l_n)RilerJ W.:lter; lloWe.Ver, th:i.s iR m.i.nim<J1,
i\ftt'l' C'Xll<'lll."lti.Vt>
Rtlldies WI? COIH:ludN\ thL<; .~y.stcm h;:tcl l.imitrd 8ppJ'i.t:,1t·ion rm· n dem<mrJ flow
s\'Rl"l'lll.
i\ Rmnll up[ltlw tmlt opr.rnting r.ontintlOtt.'dy nnd Rtoring <1. 2 dnys
Stt]lply ln n clstP.rn Is mnn· s:aLiRfilctory for lc•.c;s r·url,id wnh:.•r;::. i~:ttprrxJm.lnr,
fn,m titP rounc.l;tt·Jpn rlrai11age of .._ So.i.l CrmRcrv0t.ir"1n Service detr.nt'inn T'i2R~·r-·
vnir nr fil~f..'r ~-·<tter from a Rl111d Rpcing CJtll 11lRo l1r tr0211t£'d by th.i..<; llletl1od.
This ~·•tl1•t' tlRttiJlly lliJR n tnrhidity of h•s.<; thnn 10 ppm .

"
~ilomelers

Sco Ie :

.Snnwl"lmc~.<;

nddition<t.l trentmcnt "iR ll(<C>d~·cl to mnint<Jln n br.tLln<:e bet\~f'Qn rll and
tott.l1 alkal:!nlty. Finished wo.t8r should be mn.i.ntained within tl1c c>quilibriun1

Fig, 7,
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Payne County Rural Water District No. 3
(Not all Residences are Shown)
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f'J • . ,The mnd deck should be skimmed off thr; filter s~1rL1
1<?11 [ilter
flow ltccom<>.<:; ~co .s.lt,,,•• The filter sho11ld never h!' ,
o>d by
punch.lng hnleR in tho:> mud deck s\Jrface.
Th)..s will r.<lll!'l!' mnd to
pcnett·nte th1'011gh the filter sand anrl rendC'r tlw riltPr \ls<?lPRR.
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10
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15
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Evnporntion in Oklnhomo. is some 60 i.nche>s Jl"r ye;~r <J!Hl n pC"nrl
wi.tl1 n cnrncity of nt least 2 acre fl?et is needed [Qr a modern
l1ome.
Aproxlm<Jtely h11lf the pond capncity is nvnilohlP for a
p('lt!'lbl!:'. supplv.

A.

A11 upfl.ow filtratic-n unit should adii'quately h;mrlle .:1 hc-II."Phold if
sufficient storage is provided ~ntl the- 1-mter is not e:-:rc-ssi\'l?h·
turbid.

B.

An tlrflow filtratiDn R~·stem has limito:od 11se.

5

'11

Ir 2 3

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II Noon I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II Midnighl
~M.

~M

Time
Fig. 8.

or

Doy

1:\istograrn of Time of Occurrence of P\".Dk

F'lo~:s.

RurnJ.
fnrntct"s lh,mc 1\dmini.::::tratioti teports th<1.t more tlwn ~00 rurAl \V<ltc-r clistcj_cts
nncl ruhlic authnritl~·s are pre::;~ntly serving 1/3 n1: thc;o pop11.lntion in Oklahnmll.

E.

10

0

....

Okl<J\Wnl<l Stnl.:e lln.iversLty Agricll.ltur,1..1 E11gint>et·,'-'\ conducted a research

study nn one of t:h8SC' eaiJ.y (]istricts named PilYIH' Cotn1t.y Rur<-1l ~~1 nter Distr:.Ct
113.
F:lp,111"(' 7 s1'1n\Vs thC' f:-in;t fH"~tion of thjs Wllct· di.str:i.c·.t: ,,•\dell initia.lly
h<HI 132 tM'tt•n:;,
\~;1tC'r ·Is de.l ivl'l"C'd fro111 J wc.lls l.ocntE!cl in St•ct.ion J!, nnd
ll:<tnspC1rl:Nl tht't)ugh .'1 4 inch rdpe to the stnnd-p.lpe in Sect.ion 22, 2 miJe~
di.01tnnr-e <lllCl 100 feet h·ir;llcr in e]ev<Jt:!.on,
Tile odginal dc:=:l!<tl Wlr:; 1Jn!=:ed on
a 2-d;1y s~ornge 1;1.f u ..:;;;ble water (a hove 40 feet :In stand-pipe).
Ench pump
hn:=: tlw cnpocity to supply tlte dniJ.y tw.ed if operattod ccntinu<:tlJ.y.

\~ater

Districts

h';lt.er Jistricts ]1.1ve provided the answer for m;~nv urban and rural homes n.~
'''~~·11 as small towns in Oklahomi't.
Such a S0tlTCE' eliminntes the need (or thP
uRer to 1Mi11tain an lndividual tvell S\'stem and the initiAl in•Jestment is
u.o::un.1.1;: .le;:,o;.
However, where an ade.q~ate underground \•later :=:tq:>ply is ;~vai1<JblP. an(] w11t:er consumption is large, a well '1-.'R.ter supply uSIIC~lly i;: morr:
er.onom!cal.

Tlte stand-p:ipe .Ls locat0d at the lood center.
A booster station in Sect.ion
11 <Jnd 11nothe.r in Section 19 provlcle extr.:~ pressure for th12 higher nltituc:les.
The system 1vas c:lesigned to deliv(:)t: a m:i.n:i.mum of 5 gpm 1.-ith 20 prd., <Jt the cnr.l
of the l'ine. \~lten thr! pn2SS\tre at the meter at lo,:..t>r <Jltitudes exc12eds SO
psi, prt"ssurc rC>gul<ttors nre used <Jt the metet".
Less than 5;~ line pressure
loss '.Nl:=: (~'Xperi<:>nced
for
the entire pi.ping syf';tem.
Tl1e opC'ra.tor must
have f';pecial tr.n:ining nnd be c€'rtif1ed by the Ok.lahomR Heu.lth Depal:tment and
i:; compen:=:ated for l1i;; :=;erv:lces at a unit cost per ntt!l.:er.
Rur<'ll w.<~tC'l" distrlc:t.s may be 11 sotisf<~ctory <tlternntive in nre<1.s '1-.'l1ere
adcC]u<ltC' gJ:otmd wntcr ii>upplies orl':' not <Jvai..l<Jble on .;:m :l.ndiv.idu?.l b<:tsis.

Sm!J:>!ARY
Slo1v

S<:~n_d

fi..ltration

The s]('IW sane! filtration mctl1od CJ.f water treatment provide:=; <1 saU.s.fnctory
pn1cti.caJ mc:ms of obtaining a depend11ble potable. -v:;Jter suppJ.y '1-.'lt•.m n Ruit;Jh.le unJC'l'ground :;o11rce i.s nnt available. Pertinl"nt fncr.s t0 remC'llJber are:
A.

For co.1gu.lotion a constant feed for the raw water 1:1nt.l the co;.~gulate shc:>u.ld be used.
The chlorine feed pump anrl thl? main supply
pump wlwuld l1e activ<1ted with tlw .s<Jm(O> press11Te swi t·ch.
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